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Summary
1. Hosts may evolve defences that make them less susceptible and suitable to herbivores impacting
their ﬁtness. Due to climate change-driven range expansion, herbivores are encountering naı¨ve host
populationswithincreasing frequency.
2. Aggressivebarkbeetles are amongthe mostimportant agentsof disturbanceinconiferous forest
ecosystems. The presence of bark beetle outbreaks in areas with a historically unsuitable climate, in
part a consequence of climate change, provided an opportunity to assess the hypothesis that the
mountain pine beetle Dendroctonus ponderosae has higher reproductive success in lodgepole pine
Pinuscontortatreesgrowinginareasthathavenotpreviouslyexperiencedfrequentoutbreaks.
3. We felled and sampled mountain pine beetle-killed trees from historically climatically suitable
and unsuitable areas, i.e. areas with and without a historical probability of frequent outbreaks.
Reproductivesuccesswasdeterminedfromatotalof166treesfrom14stands.
4. Brood productivity was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by climatic suitability class, such that mean brood
productionperfemaleincreasedashistoricalclimaticsuitabilitydecreased.
5. Synthesis and applications. The current study demonstrates that the mountain pine beetle has
higher reproductive success in areas where its host trees have not experienced frequent beetle epi-
demics, which includes much of the current outbreak area in north central British Columbia. This
increased productivityof mountain pine beetle is likely to have been a key reasonfor the rapid pop-
ulation buildup that resulted in unprecedented host tree mortality over huge areas in western
Canada. The outbreak thus provides an example of how climate change-driven range expansion of
native forest insects can have potentially disastrous consequences. Since an increased reproductive
successislikelytoacceleratetheprogressionofoutbreaks,itisparticularlycriticaltomanageforests
for the maintenance of a mosaic of species and age classes at the landscape level in areas where host
treepopulationsarenaı¨vetoeruptiveherbivores.
Key-words: climate change, climatic suitability class, co-evolution, lodgepole pine, mountain
pine beetle, range expansion, reproductive success, selection pressure, suitability, susceptibility
Introduction
The geographical distributions of most insect species are con-
strained by their climate tolerances. Global climate change is
likely to alter the range of areas potentially suitable for habita-
tion (Rosenzweig et al. 2007), as evidenced by a rapidly
increasing number of reports showing signiﬁcant recent range
shifts toward higher latitudes and higher elevations (Williams
& Liebhold 2002; Rosenzweig et al. 2007; Jepsen et al. 2008;
Raﬀaet al.2008).
The mountain pine beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hop-
kins (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae), is the most
destructive bark beetle in mature lodgepole pine Pinus contorta
Dougl. ExLoud.var. latifolia Engelm. forests in western North
America (Wood 1963; Safranyik, Shrimpton & Whitney 1975;
Amman et al. 1977; Safranyik & Carroll 2006). It is considered
the most destructive of all western forest insects (Furniss &
Carolin 1977), aﬀecting an average of 50,000 ha per year of
forested lands in British Columbia alone (Wood & Unger *Corresponding author: E-mail: lindgren@unbc.ca
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in which more than 80% of host trees over 10-cm diameter at
breast height (dbh) may be killed over large expanses (Saf-
ranyik 1988a). In the current outbreak in western Canada, the
cumulative area aﬀected (including ‘trace’ infestations, i.e.
<1% mortality in a given area) since the beginning of the out-
break in the mid- to late1990s had reached approximately 13
million ha by the end of 2008 (Fig. 1a; Kurz et al. 2008). The
infestation has also spread into areas further north and at
higher elevations than recorded previously (Carroll et al.
2004).
Prior to 1970, mountain pine beetle infestations occurred
most commonly in the southern half of British Columbia (east
of 122  longitude and south of 54  latitude) as well as in south-
western Alberta in Canada, and in 12 of the western states in
the United States (Safranyik & Carroll 2006). The distribution
ofthemountainpinebeetleisnotlimitedbytherangeofitspri-
mary host tree, lodgepole pine, which extends into the Yukon
and the Northwest Territories. Instead, it is excluded from
higher latitudes and elevations by adverse climatic conditions
(Amman 1973; Safranyik 1978). In fact, Safranyik (1978)
found that Hopkins Bioclimatic Law (Hopkins 1919), which
states that every 1 N latitude increase is roughly equivalent to
120 m increase in elevation, applies extremely well to the range
of mountain pine beetle in terms of altitudinal and latitudinal
boundaries. In a meta analysis of previous outbreaks Bjo ¨ rkl-
und&Lindgren(2009)conﬁrmedthe strong inﬂuenceofeleva-
tion and latitude on mountain pine beetle attack dynamics.
For instance, near the northern margin of the beetle’s historic
range, the altitudinal limit for beetle survival is roughly 750 m
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Fig. 1. (a) Development of the mountain pine beetle Dendroctonus ponderosae outbreak in western Canada from 1999 to 2007 [infestations
indicated in red (data courtesy of the British Columbia Ministry of Forests and Range, and Alberta Sustainable Resources Development)], and
(b) the distribution of historic climatic suitability classes (CSCs) during 1921 to 1950 (adapted from Carroll et al. 2004); extreme CSCs indicate
climatically optimal habitat, whereas very low CSCs denote climatically unsuitable habitats. Insets indicate regions sampled; points indicate
locationsofindividualsamplestands.
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limit is approximately 3650 m (Struble & Johnson1955).
The current mountain pine beetle outbreak in western Can-
ada encompasses its historic range, but is now alsoprevalent in
areas where outbreak populations have not been previously
recorded (Taylor et al. 2006) because of an unsuitable climate
(Carroll et al. 2004). For example, the portion of the current
outbreak that was initiated in Tweedsmuir Provincial Park
(Aukema et al. 2006) falls into the latter category (Fig. 1b).
The presence of outbreaks in areas with a historically unsuit-
able climate provides an opportunity to assess the potential
impact of long-term exposure to bark beetle-caused mortality
on lodgepole pine–bark beetle interactions. No such assess-
ment has been made previously.
B a s e do nw o r kb yS a f r a n y i ket al. (1975), Carroll et al.
(2004) developed a model of climatic suitability to the moun-
tain pine beetle. The model determines climatic suitability
based on four primary variables: (i) suﬃcient degree-day accu-
mulations for the beetle to maintain a synchronized, univoltine
life cycle, (ii) the occurrence of lethal winter minimum temper-
atures, (iii) temperatures during the dispersal period, and (iv)
spring precipitation deviation (see http:⁄⁄warehouse.pfc.for-
estry.ca⁄pfc⁄25051.pdf for details). Using historic climatic
conditions and a spatially explicit climate-driven simulation
tool to account for elevation, slope and aspect (BioSIM)
(Re´gnie `re 1996), the model produces maps of historic climatic
conditions (in 64-ha cells) relevant to the mountain pine beetle
(Fig. 1b). Carroll et al. (2004) generalized their climatic suit-
ability index into ﬁve climatic suitability classes (CSCs): very
low, low, moderate,highandextreme.Prior to1970,nomoun-
tain pine beetle infestation had been recorded in either ‘very
low’ or ‘low’ CSCs (Safranyik et al. 1975; Carroll et al. 2004).
When overlaying mountain pine beetle infestation data on his-
toric climatic suitability maps, Carroll et al. (2004) reported an
expansion in the range of climatically suitable habitats, as well
as an increase (at an increasing rate) in the number of infesta-
tions since 1970 inpreviously climatically unsuitable habitats.
Conifers are well defended against herbivory by both con-
stitutive and induced defences (Franceschi et al. 2005). In the
Pinaceae, these defences have evolved at least in part as a con-
sequenceofadaptive pressurebroughttobear byeruptivebark
beetles and their symbiotic bluestain fungi. Where eruptive
populations have not been present, or at least not frequent, it is
conceivable that defence capabilities at the population level
would be relatively low (Herms & Mattson 1992), resulting in
‘defence-free space’ (Ghandi & Herms 2010; Raupp, Shrews-
bury & Herms 2010). Speciﬁcally, lodgepole pine was shown to
diﬀer with respect to their defensive monoterpenes in areas
withandwithouthistoricmountainpinebeetlepresence(Clark
2008); however, the eﬀects on insect reproduction have never
been studied.
This study was conducted to investigate potential diﬀerences
in mountain pine beetle productivity as a function of historic
climatic suitability in areas with high host tree abundance in
British Columbia. We assessed the hypothesis that due to long-
term interactions in areas where the climate has been histori-
cally favourable for the mountain pine beetle, host trees will be
lesssuitable for reproduction thanin areas where the beetle has
not frequently reached epidemic levels in the past. Morespecif-
ically, we tested the prediction that the suitability of trees for
the mountain pine beetle, as indicated by brood productivity,
should decline with increasing frequency and intensity of
outbreaks. We used historic climatic suitability classiﬁcation
(Carroll et al. 2004) to test this prediction, as a higher repro-
ductiverate innaı¨ve hosts couldleadtomore severe outbreaks.
T h i sw o u l di nt u r nh a v es i g n i ﬁ c ant implications for the impor-
tanceofhost populationmanagementat thelandscapelevel.
Materials and methods
Data were collected in 2005 and 2006. Those collected in 2005 were a
subsetofa more extensive studyonthe eﬀect ofhost diameteronsus-
ceptibility and suitability for the mountain pine beetle (Bjo ¨ rklund
et al. 2009). Data from 2006 were generated speciﬁcally to test our
prediction. Thus, the methods described below diﬀer slightly between
years.
STUDY SITES
We attempted to establish study sites in areas that were historically
climatically unsuitable (i.e. very low or low CSCs) or suitable (i.e.
moderate, high or extreme) to mountain pine beetle. Sampling was
conducted in two geographic regions (northern and southern British
Columbia) during the summer of 2005, and in two additional regions
(intermediate in latitude to the above) during the summer of 2006
(Fig. 1b). In 2005, trees were sampled in the Prince George Forest
District (approx. 53Æ9 N, 123Æ5 W) and in the Rocky Mountain For-
estDistrict(approx.49Æ5 N,116Æ2 W).
As all forest land in British Columbia has been classiﬁed into bio-
geoclimatic zones based on macroclimate, vegetation and soils (Mei-
dinger & Pojar 1991), it is possible to use this classiﬁcation scheme to
minimize variation relating to local environmental factors among
selected research sites. Thus, we included two biogeoclimatic zones,
Sub-Boreal Spruce (SBS) (Meidinger, Pojar & Harper 1991) and
EngelmannSpruce-SubalpineFir(ESSF)(Coupe ´ ,Stewart&Wikeem
1991) in the current study as a means of minimizing within-region
variation and to facilitate comparison of beetle population parame-
ters among regions. Thus, within each Forest District, sampling was
conﬁned as much as possible to the same biogeoclimatic subzone
(BGCSZ) (Meidinger & Pojar 1991). Stands in the Prince George
Forest District were in the Sub-Boreal Spruce dry-warm subzone
(Meidinger, Pojar & Harper 1991) and in ‘very low’, ‘low’, and ‘mod-
erate’ historic climatic suitability classes based on 1921–1950 climate
normals (Table 1; Fig. 1b) (Carroll et al. 2004). This time interval
was selected as representative of climatic conditions prior to the cur-
rent rapid warming trend (e.g. IPCC 2007). Stands in the Rocky
Mountain District were in the Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir dry-
mild subzone (Coupe ´ et al. 1991) and in ‘moderate’ and ‘high’ CSCs
basedon1921–1950climatenormals.Givenpresent dayclimaticcon-
ditions (i.e. means during 1981–2007), both the Prince George and
Rocky Mountain Forest District stands were in either ‘moderate’ or
‘high’CSCs(seeTable 1;Fig. 1b).
In 2006, study sites wereidentiﬁed byconductinganintersection of
three spatial data layers using a geographic information system.
These layers were historic CSC, biogeoclimatic subzone, and recent
mountain pine beetle infestation as recorded from aerial surveying.
Only polygons where this intersection was ‡10 ha were considered.
Sampling was conducted in the 100 Mile House Forest District
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51Æ1 N, 116Æ3 W). Stands in the 100 Mile House District were in the
Sub-Boreal Spruce dry-warm subzone (Meidinger, Pojar & Harper
1991), i.e. the same as the 2005 stands in the Prince George Forest
District, but in ‘high’ historic CSCs (Table 1; Fig. 1b). Stands in the
Columbia Forest District were in the Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine
Fir dry-cool subzone (Coupe ´ et al. 1991) and in ‘low’ and ‘moderate’
historic CSCs (Table 1; Fig. 1b) (Carroll et al. 2004). Stands in the
dry-mild subzone, i.e. the subzone of the Rocky Mountain Forest
District stands sampled in 2005, were not available, so we considered
thesesubzonesequivalentforthepurposeofthisstudy.
STAND SELECTION AND SAMPLING
In 2005, ﬁve lodgepole pine-leading stands, 80 years or older, and of
similar density, in the Prince George Forest District and three in the
Rocky Mountain Forest District were sampled. All stands were at
least1 kmapart.Abaselinewasinstalledatarandomlyselectedangle
from a point of commencement. Transects oﬀ the baseline were then
established at randomly selected distances between 80 and 150 m by
selecting numbers from a random number table, and a minimum of
eight variable radius plots per stand were established at random dis-
tances along these transects. Each plot was surveyed using a prism
with a basal area factor of 4, and tree species, dbh, and attack status
were recorded for eachtree over7Æ5-cmdbh.
In 2006, using the same selection criteria as described above, three
stands in the 100 Mile House Forest District and three in the Colum-
bia Forest District were sampled. Four to ten variable radius plots
per stand (see Table 1 for exact numbers) were established using ran-
domly selected distances from points where trees were felled (see
below). From each of these points, transects were installed at 90 ,
180 ,2 7 0  , and 360 . A variable radius plot was established at a ran-
dom distance, between 80 and 150 m, along any or all of these bear-
ings, as long as they fell within the stand. Each plot was surveyed
using a prism with a basal area factor of 4, and the same information
was collected as in 2005. Percentage mortality, diameter distribution,
and species composition of each stand were determined from the plot
data.
SAMPLE-TREE SELECTION
To maintain an equal representation of diameters for each sample
stand, six (2005) or ﬁve (2006) trees from each of the two diameter
classes, 25–30 cm and >30 cm, were selected if available. Only trees
in those diameter classes that met the following criteria were chosen
for felling: beetles had completed their development and emerged
from the tree; there were no major wounds, scars or forks which
mightinﬂuencethevigouroftreesatthetimeofattack;andtreeswere
a minimum of 50 m from edges of stands, lakes or any open area to
preventedgeeﬀects.
In 2005, three trees were selected and felled for sampling at each
plot. If the correct diameter class was not available among trees
within a given plot, the closest appropriate tree to the plot centre
along the transect to the next plot was felled. In 2006, the three trees
closesttoeachplotcentrewereselectedandfelledforsampling.
BROOD SAMPLING
After felling, the attacked portion of the bole, deﬁned as the distance
fromthebaseofthetreetothehighest pitchtubeand⁄orgallerystart,
was cut into three equal segments. The sampling unit was a 15 ·
30-cm rectangle (Safranyik 1968) cut in the bark at the midpoint of
eachofthethreesegments.
On each segment, gallery start and pupal chamber densities were
obtained bypeeling oﬀthe outer bark onthe north aspectofthe bole,
where attack densities tend to be highest (Safranyik & Carroll 2006),
to reveal the starting point of each gallery within the sample square,
as well as each individual pupal chamber. All values were standard-
izedandexpressedasthenumberpersquaremetre.
DATA ANALYSES
The mean number of brood beetles produced per m
2 was calculated
for each tree from the mean gallery start and pupal chamber densities
per tree from the three segments. A mixed model ANOVA was con-
ductedtoanalysethe eﬀectsofhistoricclimate (CSC) andattackden-
sity on mountain pine beetle brood production, with biogeoclimatic
Table 1. Summary data for the stands sampled in all four regions (2005 and 2006). Pine mortality is the % killed of available lodgepole pine in
the stand. Historic climatic suitability classes are based on 1921–1950 climate normal, while current classes are based on the period 1981–2007
(Carrollet al.2004)
Forest district
Elevation
(m)
Climatic
suitability class Biogeo-
climatic
subzone
# Plots
(for stand
data)
# Felled
trees
Mean
age
Pine
(%)
Pine
mortality (%) Historic Current
Prince George 781 Very low High SBSdw 8 15 111 75 32
850 Moderate High SBSdw 9 21 151 79 45
883 Very low Very low SBSdw 8 15 89 97 39
938 Low High SBSdw 7 11 146 68 57
898 Low High SBSdw 8 16 148 82 58
Rocky Mountain 1491 High High ESSFdm 4 8 111 91 64
1756 Moderate Moderate ESSFdm 7 10 103 92 34
1473 High High ESSFdm 8 10 109 99 37
100 Mile House 976 High High SBSdw 6 10 120 90 62
956 High High SBSdw 4 10 120 99 73
1003 High High SBSdw 10 10 122 94 69
Columbia 1870 Low Low ESSFdk 4 10 152 81 14
1640 Moderate Moderate ESSFdk 6 10 160 60 35
1775 Low Low ESSFdk 4 10 138 63 36
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cated the need for a square root transformation of the data to satisfy
theassumptionofhomogeneityofvariances(P =0 Æ774).
The level of signiﬁcance was set at a =0 Æ05 for all statistical tests.
Data were analysed using systat 12 (Systat Software, Inc., Port Rich-
mond, CA, USA). Graphs of untransformed data were created using
SigmaPlot6.0(SystatSoftware,Inc.).
Results
SITE AND STAND CHARACTERISTICS
The overall species composition varied among stands, but was
considered comparable for the purpose of this analysis since
lodgepole pine was dominant (60–99%) in all stands (Table 1).
Percentage mortality of available lodgepole pine was highestin
the 100 Mile House Forest District (69%), followed by the
Prince George Forest District (67%), Rocky Mountain Forest
District(55%) and Columbia ForestDistrict (28%) (Table 1).
BROOD PRODUCTION
The mean number of brood beetles produced per attacking
female was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by historic climatic suitability
class (F =8 Æ79, df = 3, 8Æ8, P =0 Æ005) (Fig. 2), increasing
as suitability decreased. There was a signiﬁcant negative eﬀect
of attack density on brood productivity, as expected
(F =2 2 Æ68, df = 1, 13Æ7, P <0 Æ001). There was no signiﬁ-
cant interaction between historic climatic suitability class and
attack density (F =0 Æ709, df = 3, 79Æ7, P =0 Æ549) (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Research into the eﬀects of climate on mountain pine beetle
populationshas ledtothepredictionthatthe beetle’s range will
expand further north and to higher elevations based on current
climate change modelling (Logan & Powell 2001; Carroll et al.
2004). According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change Fourth Assessment Report, even with signiﬁcant miti-
gation eﬀorts global mean temperature is expected to rise by
several degrees by the end of the 21st century (IPCC 2007). A
3  C change in mean annual temperature would correspond to
a 300–400-km latitudinal shift in isotherms, or 500 m in eleva-
tion (Hughes 2000). Logan & Powell (2001) predicted that a
warming of 2Æ5  C would result in a 7  northward shift in
climatically suitable habitats, and render much of the boreal
forest suitable tothe mountainpine beetle.
Range expansion by native forest insects as a result of a
changing climate may have signiﬁcant consequences for forest
managers by increasing areas prone to potential broad-scale
disturbance and⁄or altering insect–host tree interactions and
limitingthecapacitytopredictpestbehaviourbasedonempiri-
cal relationships. Overall, our results indicate that the moun-
tain pine beetle has a higher reproductive success in lodgepole
pine forests that have not previously experienced signiﬁcant
infestation due to climatic limitations than in areas where the
insect has putatively exerted evolutionary pressures on its
host through periodic outbreaks. Much of the most extensive
lodgepolepinemortalityinnorthcentralBritishColumbiadur-
ing the current outbreak occurred west of 122  longitude, an
area dominated by historically unsuitable climatic conditions
(Carroll et al. 2004). In the absence of limiting climatic condi-
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Fig. 2. Eﬀect of historic climatic suitability class (Carroll et al. 2004)
on the number of brood beetles produced per female. The eﬀect was
highlysigniﬁcant(F =4 Æ358,df = 3327,P =0 Æ005).
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mers, the higher rate of reproduction in areas with historically
unsuitable climatic conditions may be a key reason for the
observed rapid population buildup with resulting unprece-
dented host tree mortality over huge areas (Kurz et al. 2008),
demonstrating the critical importance of managing forests for
amosaicofspeciesandageclassesatthelandscapelevel.
We found surprisingly high brood productivity in areas with
historically unsuitable climate. Safranyik (1988b) found an
average of 5Æ2 brood beetles per female, and Reid (1963) found
anaverageemergenceof6Æ6beetlesperfemale(calculatedfrom
table IV). These results are consistent with ours in areas with
high historic climate suitability (Fig. 2), but much lower than
in areas with low historic climatic suitability. Both Safranyik
(1988b) and Reid (1963) conducted their studies during incipi-
ent epidemics, when mostly large diameter trees are attacked,
whereas our study was conducted during a severe outbreak.
Thus, we expected lower average productivity as attack densi-
ties, and hence intraspeciﬁc competition, would be expected to
be higher during epidemics. Instead we found that brood pro-
ductivity increased as historic climate suitability decreased,
and in stands with very low historic suitability the brood pro-
ductionwasmorethantwiceashighasinstandswithhighsuit-
ability (Fig. 3).
The average attack densities in trees from areas with histori-
cally unsuitable climates (very low or low; 71Æ5±4 Æ57 SEM)
did not diﬀer from those in areas with historically suitable cli-
mate (moderate and high; 70Æ1±3 Æ34 SEM). These means
are close to what Berryman et al. (1985) determined to be the
optimal attack density (75 attacks m
)2). Furthermore,
although the percentage pine mortality in the Columbia Forest
District was much lower than the other three regions, attack
densities remained similar (72Æ0±3 Æ24 SEM vs. 70Æ4±
7Æ77 SEM in all other stands). Consequently, our assumption
that ‘beetle pressure’ at the tree-level may be considered similar
in all stands appears valid. Tree-level beetle pressure may be
viewed as a function of the local population available to
respond to aggregation pheromones produced by beetles in the
process of colonization of a tree, and hence contributing to the
rate of attack on that tree. The rate of attack is in turn critical
indetermining ﬁnalattackdensity (Raﬀa& Berryman1983).
The mean elevation for the sites in the Columbia Forest Dis-
trict was higher than in the Rocky Mountain Forest District,
and normally this would be a cause for lower productivity
(Amman 1973); however, productivity in these stands was as
high or higher at equivalent attack densities (Fig. 3b). In addi-
tion, all sites but one in the other three forest districts are cur-
rently suitable (‘moderate’ or ‘high’) CSCs (based on the 1981–
2007 data), while two of the Columbia sites have remained
‘low’, and the third site has remained ‘moderate’ (Table 1).
Therefore, the productivity observed in the Columbia stands
would probably have been even higher, and similar to the
Prince George sites, had the current climate become more
suitable.
The interaction between bark beetles and their host trees is
ancient, and can be traced back to the Triassic Period (Stur-
geon&Mitton1982).Giventhatmountainpinebeetleproduc-
tivity was higher in areas that were historically climatically
unsuitable, it may be argued that in regions where outbreaks
are absent, or at least infrequent and of low intensity, e.g. at
highelevations(Amman1973),hosttreepopulationsaregener-
ally more suitable for beetle reproduction. The relationship
betweenmountainpinebeetleandlodgepolepinecanbeviewed
asapredator–preyadaptation(Berrymanet al.1985)asmoun-
tain pine beetles must kill their host to survive. Therefore, the
mostsusceptibletreesaremostlikelytobetakenoutofthegene
pool during outbreaks (Yanchuk, Murphy & Wallin 2008). In
areas where the beetle and lodgepole pine have coexisted, the
most susceptible and suitable trees may have been selected
against over time. Furthermore, the highest brood production
will be in the most suitable trees, generating more intense out-
breaks, which in turn may result in stronger selection pressure
against other such ‘high beetle-producing’ trees. Resulting
stands would thus be primarily comprised of less susceptible
andsuitablegenotypes.Althoughthemostsusceptibleandsuit-
able trees would have been selected against, the remaining
genotypes would still sustain outbreaks, as seen in our histori-
callyclimaticallysuitableareas.Lodgepolepinereproducesata
very young age, and cone persistence and serotiny would mean
that even killed trees could contribute to the future genepool,
albeitatalowerrate(Raﬀa&Berryman1987).
Higher brood productivity in lodgepole pine trees in areas
with historically unsuitable climate may be due to higher suit-
ability as a result of quantitatively or qualitatively lower
defences expressed by host trees, or higher quality resources
for beetle development. The terpenoid defences employed by
species of Pinaceae are evolutionarily very old, and likely to
have arisen as a consequence of interactions with numerous
organisms, including bark beetles (Franceschi et al. 2005).
Defence is costly, however, and in populations where selection
pressures are low, it is likely that plants would minimize the
allocation of resources to defence, which would come at the
expense of growth (Herms & Mattson 1992). Clark (2008)
showed that lodgepole pine from regions not previously
exposed to mountain pine beetle diﬀered signiﬁcantly in terms
of their defensive monoterpenes when compared to those in
areas exposed to periodic beetle outbreaks, lending support to
our ﬁndings. Similarly, populations of ponderosa pine that
have suﬀered from heavy bark beetle-caused mortality have a
greater frequency of trees containing higher concentrations of
the toxic monoterpene limonene (Sturgeon 1979).
Phloem thickness, which positively aﬀects brood productiv-
ity (Amman 1972), did not diﬀer among CSCs (data not
shown), but the relative nutrient content may have been higher
in phloem tissue in lower CSC classes, i.e. these trees may have
been more favourable for brood development. Phloem com-
pression may diﬀer among trees depending upon their growth
rates, and therefore the amount of actual phloem tissue may
diﬀer in trees with the same recorded phloem thickness (Cabre-
ra 1978). Alternatively, trees in populations exposed to fre-
quent mountain pine beetle outbreaks may have high levels of
polyphenols, e.g. tannins, phenylpropanoids, etc. (Heming-
way, McGraw & Barras 1977), that reduce the digestibility of
the available nutrients. This was not tested in this study, but
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trees from outside the mountain pine beetle’s historic range
thanintreesfrom withinits normaldistribution.
Although many animals tend to be relatively specialized
and sedentary at the extreme margins of their geographic
range (Thomas et al. 1999), the results of our study suggest
that the productivity of mountain pine beetle within histori-
cally climatically marginal habitats is actually higher than that
associated with its historic range. Interestingly, several previ-
ous studies of insects that have expanded their geographical
ranges show increased dispersal tendencies at the cost of lower
productivity (Hughes, Hill & Dytham 2003; Hanski et al.
2004; Simmons & Thomas 2004). The mobility of individuals
in newly established populations tends to decrease with
increasing habitat connectivity (Hanski et al. 2004). The high
connectivity between areas with high and low historic CSCs in
our study area suggests that we should not expect decreased
productivity due to increased investment in dispersal.
Our study shows that for the mountain pine beetle the
number of brood beetles produced per parent is higher in
forests where it has not previously existed at epidemic levels
in recorded history when compared with forests where it has
frequently reached outbreak levels in the past. Forests that
have not suﬀered historic outbreaks could be considered
‘naı¨ve’ to mountain pine beetle. This situation may be
likened to that of exotic insects and diseases invading new
ecosystems and becoming more successful there than in the
native ecosystem. For example, the emerald ash borer,
Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire (Coleoptera: Buprestidae), is
relatively rare in Asia, where it is endemic and Manchurian
ash Fraxinus mandshurica Rupr. is its primary host (Schaefer
2005). Unlike in Asia, this insect kills even healthy trees on
high-quality sites in North America (Poland & McCullough
2006), indicating that North American ashes lack defences as
a result of a lack of a coevolutionary history with this insect.
Thus, there is evidence to suggest that exotic and invasive
pests tend to be more destructive than native pests (Liebhold
et al. 1995; Niemela ¨ & Mattson 1996). Invasive species (and
species at the margin of an expanded range such as moun-
tain pine beetle in this case) may be successful because they
are interacting with trees that have not evolved speciﬁc
defence mechanisms, and there may be a lack of natural pre-
dators. Although the mountain pine beetle is not an exotic
pest in the geographic regions sampled in our study, it could
be considered as invasive because it is moving into and
inhabiting an area it previously did not occupy at epidemic
levels (Krcmar-Nozic, Wilson & Arthur 2000; Carroll et al.
2004). It is likely that it did occupy some or all of these areas
at endemic (i.e. sub-outbreak) levels. However, endemic
mountain pine beetle populations characteristically exist at
very low densities, and are restricted to scattered moribund
host trees that have been compromised by other factors such
as among-tree competition, wind⁄snow damage or para-
site⁄pathogen infection (Safranyik & Carroll 2006). It is very
unlikely that endemic mountain pine beetle populations
could impose selection pressures upon the defensive mecha-
nisms of lodgepole pine. Since the invasion into geographic
regions where host trees have not coexisted with the insect is
similar to the situation with exotic species, it is not unreason-
able to attribute some of the success that mountain pine bee-
tle has in naı¨ve forests to the same causes.
Range expansion due to climate change has been demon-
strated for a vast number of species and the result of the
current study provides the ﬁrst evidence, to our knowledge,
that native insect species may have a much higher reproductive
success in previously unoccupied regions. This indirect eﬀect of
climate change may lead to a rapid population buildup with
extreme host mortality as a consequence, and should be taken
into account in models that evaluate the impacts of climate
change and predict the progression of outbreaks. Increased
reproductive success is likely to accelerate the progression of
outbreaks. Therefore, it is particularly critical to manage for-
ests for the maintenance of a mosaic of species and age classes
at the landscape level in areas where host tree populations are
naı¨ve to eruptive herbivores.
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